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T^otes From Washington
By .

Charles J. Golden
Congressman, 17th District

The committee is the workshop of Congress. Thou 
sands of bills are introduced each session and a vast ma 
jority of them may be termed "raw material." Many' of 
these bills have sound ideas and may have a substantial 
demand for their enactment. There are thousands of 
bills introduced that are fantastical and impracticable and 
never have a chance of reaching the floor of the House. 
Sometimes £ dozen or more bills pertain to the same sub-

"...- All bills and resolutions when introduced'In the Hopse
arc merely dropped Into the hop-*    -                  rrf- 

per which' i-s a mahogany box at 
tached to the Speaker's desk. A 
clerk sit.it by and takes charge of 
these numcmniH bills. The Speak 
er, assisted by his clerks, refers 
these bills to the committee which 
has jurisdiction over the subject.

It. is the business <>( the com 
mittee to sift these bills referred 
to them, survey them and if they 
deem proper to consider, theni and 
if the subject is one of contro 
versy., to sit and hear the pros 
n ml cnmr. Much of the (ime of 
the committee Is occupied in lis 
tening to the arguments for or 
against a bill/ " ',

Since the sessions of the House

In. the morning hours and fre 
quently the chairman gets permis 
sion from the House to hold ses 
sions during the hours of Con 
gress. Thus, a member Is kept 
on his toes because If the bell

. rings onco, It means that- tin- 
House Is voting by tellers. If the 
bell rings twice,. It means that 
the yeas and nays are being

"cittlcd and |f you want your name

Record, you
It post' haste befo:
ends. So those on tl
committees who try t
sessions of the u commii
the House, lead a busy lifi

obliged, to beat 
--   --'* roll call 

important

heavy majority. There were two 
outstanding reasons for the suc 
cess of the "llonus tllll" In the 
House. 1-Mrst jil all is the moral 
obligation of the government to 
Pay thl-i obligation. It la true 
that the adjusted cnmpciisutlnn 
certificates are not due until in 15 
according .to the terms nf the 
agreement, but It Is generally con 
ceded by those who desire to be 
fair thnt the veterans are entitled 
to their adjusted compensation nt 
the t sumo time tllat the adjusted 
compensation was paid to the rttil- 
 roudH, -andtlie war Industries In 
cluding tfie snTpliullders In South-

Tin ulld
vay

sn listening: for some days 
.pleas 'of the Yqungstown.

jf. the .Bea and Its trlbu-
tarles for a -distance of 30 or 
more miles to give the Youngs-

water rates   such . as are enjoyed 
by the Pittsburgh Steel district.

mi-lit was not vastly 1 more en- 
.tltled -to compensation than the 
corporattons of the country. The

Ployment or his business but he 
offered his life and his limb -wliile 
Ihe   corjiorations offered neither 
life nor limb but remained in the 
security and comforts of borne 
and reveled In extra vagunt profits.

The second factor in the passage 
of the adjusted compensation bill 
in ' the House was -the fact that 
the 1'atman bill does not require 
the government to ' borrow money 
hut is an inflation bill. The Pat- 
man bill provides £hut -currency 
should be Issued against the ad 
justed compensation certificates on 
the same plan, that bankers now 
secure currency on their bonds. 
The Patman bill seeks to Rive 
the owner of an adjusted compen 
sation certificate! equal privileges 
with the bank that owns a gov 
ernment bond. In other words. 
what is good for the banker ought 
to be good for the veteran.

Since (he.re has not been a great 
change in., the volume of . the 
money In tills country but there 
IIBH been a terrific decrease in 
bank credit. ' the sentlmehli  - 1» 
growing thnt values can on)j>-'be 
restored by a degree of inflation

State Labor Camp Asked For
Completion of Alondra-Park

Development of Alondra park may be pu8h«l. this 
summer by a .state labor camp, 'following a conference this 
week between locaj forestry department and state officials.

The county also has pending with army officials at 
Fort MacArthur a request for a Civilian Conservation Camp
to be Hl:itlon«-cl nt the park during 
the summer. Efforts arc being 
made to (iht.illl the services of 200 
men; and also a pledge of mu- 
terialH for development of the 319- 
ac-re playground that will nerve 
the entire southwest section of

unity

that will thaw 
onsets of bank

ut ;the fro 
nd thereby

jus Authorities assert that 
al times, nlne-tentbs of

are reported out without num 
erous changes. The number of 
different viewpoints of a bill IS 

.'surprising.' Because of the varied 
conditions. ' throughout the coun 
try, the bill- which may 1
facto th England

serio

Wisconsin. Texas. - California, as 
the, case may -be. "

One member of the committee 
will desire . to strike out or add 
.words here and there and another 
will want to raise or lower the 
figures. - 'Another will desire' to 
strike out a paragraph and .still 
'nnother ' may desire to add one 
or more paragraphs. So, every 
bill runs a hectic gauntlet and 
may be far different from its 
original otrntt when It is finally 
reported out.-

Members of Congress do not 
ili-aft all the bills. Some of them 
ore drafted by the departments of 
the government. The recent Rev 
enue Hlil was largely moulded by 
the treasury department. Experts
In the tr been
dealing with certain problem 
years were called In and gav 
vice to the, committee. .Frequently, 
attorneys representInV, som 
dustry' prepare a .bill a 
introduced by some memb

agricultural 
groups bold
a legislative committee that drafts
bills which 
Into law. But It Is a. remarknbl 
bill that isn't patched, planters 
and pruned before It Is groum 
through the legislative mill.

itory is threatened with ruin 
ausc' of the discrimination in

According to the testimony;' the 
'oungstown district, which nt one 
Irne was the second largest, steel 

center' 1 In the United States, but 
rowded to 'third 
ry,. Indiana, dis 

trict, lost Its position by an arbi 
trary change in railroad rates. 
Lyins between Pittsburgh and 
Ijike Erie -arid consuming large 
iiuuntities- of iron; lire from-Minne 
sota arriving by the way of the 
3rent takes, ana being near the 
r-oal fields of the Pittsburgh dis 
trict and- enjoying some ad 
vantages In railroad rates as 
ugulnst Pittsburgh, the Youngs- 
town dis_f rict.., in'ospered and,- ex-

Tlien came a great contest over 
rail rates and the development of 
waterways and Youn»rtown found 
its competitor. Pittsburgh, hud 

ntagc of approxl-
ately $2.60 per ton its pro-

,v. the Youngstown dls- 
with disaster, 
 euresentatlves

nt d
that If the 

ut affordfederal go- 
relief by improving thi* waterway, 
that their future 'Is doomed and 
they predict that their steel in 
dustry ,will. be unable to compote 
with Pittsburgh, that their busi 
ness will decline, their .steel, plants 
will e-ventuolly 1
thnt a billlo doll.ii stjuent 

of 5110.000 pcb-

npl

ne-tenth -of business Is
vlth ctual On

that theory, there Is no hope of. a 
n to normal tljnes without 
 estoratlon of bunk -credit; . 

The payment,-of the adjusted
compensation* certificate >uld
place, about $2,200,000,000 in circu 
lation throughout the country. No 
other plan would bring about-sue 

vide   distribution of circiilatloi 
Tlie payment of   these certificate 
i-ouW give California, *l36.000.000 

in casji. /The veterans "of , Li 
Angeles county'would receive ovi 
(I>3,000,000 ' and Orange county 
nearly $3,000,000. It Is belle 
that- if this large sum were put 
In immediate circulation, It would 

business of . th 
grocer, .the baker and the hivt.chei 
the doctor, the dentist and" every 
other Hnr of busin- 
Increase-the deposits in banks and 
thereby start the ball of bank 
credit rolling. .

The bill now rests In the S 
tie. The President him been ci 
ildcrcd unfriendly to the payment 
if the adjusted compensation 

tlflcates but since the Patman bill 
does not Increase the obligation

Plans, for tho developnrent have 
been completed In great detail by 
the- county forestry department 
mid by the regional planning com 
mission.

Today, nn 18-hole golf, course 
Is practically 00 per cent com 
pleted, according to J. R. Wlmmer

ester who has taken a personal 
interest in the project. .

swimming pool, tennis courts, 
comfort' stations, a -caretaker's 
lionse, community building, bleach- 
rs, baseball diamonds, Boy Scouts 
lamp ..area and the golf course 
ire some of the features as laid 
ml for the park.

There now 4s abundant water 
ivallable lit the park, two wells 
inpplylng ' water for the elaborate 
sprinkling system which the for- 
ostr> department Ifas installed, 
adding to it-. each year. Three 
drainage channels, draining water 
Into Nigger slough, pass through 
the park site and have provided 
an opportunity' to construct sev., 
eral rustic type bridges,' according 

Wlmmer.

CHERRIES VyiLL BE.
PLENTIFUL THIS YEAR

VACAVILLE, Calif. (U.P.)  
Small boys with a yen for cherries 
apparently are going to have thel 
appetites satisfied earlier thai 
usual this year. '

State Picnics
NEW YORK, WASHINGTON 

AND OREGON
Throe great states will bold 

their picnics in Sycamore Grove 
Pall:, all day, Saturday, April 14; 
basket dinners ut nJon. Bach state 

III have Its separate- section'and 
'111 open county registers and 

headquarters and supply coffee 
and l«idges. The New York folks 
will occupy the left side of the 
park In the main section, Oregon 

Washington, the right side.

J>. T. A. SERVES TEA
lie Narbonne high -school Par 

ent Teachers Association enter 
tained its members at afternoon 

today, served at a meeting at 
the high sch'ool. A short -liuslncsn 
session and program .was Included 
in tlie afternoon proceedings.

;jtjjfrfc^ ^____________ - »
patch dn""March t*5F"oT"a shfpfnehf 
of cherries to the east, believed ti 
be the earliest ever made fron 
California.

of the government, it is believed 
thnt this.bill Is entitled to greater' 
consideration than the payment of 
the obligation by borrowing money 
and issuing .bonds. It-'should not 
be forgotten that tlia payment of 
the adjusted compensation certifi 
cates : is an obligation of the gov 
ernment which sooner or later 
must bo. paid. A great many be 
lieve that there never was a more 
opportune time to pay this obli 
gation than at the present timc_.

This Washington weather has 
me buffaloed. I bragged about 
the grass on St. Patrick's Day and" 
thought I- was sotting on the goofl 
side lof ''the weatherman. Now, 
comes another blizzard and again: 
wo are blanke'ted In snow. If this 
weather keeps up, Washingtonlans 
will be obliged to shovel off the 
'snow In order to mow the grass.

(Editor's ^!ote Since this was 
written the bonus bill has passed 
both houses over the President1 !) 
veto.)

UNIVERSAL AND SPERRY FEEDS
POULTRYMEN   - - Cut Your Loi»s of Profits, and Cut Your 

Overhead Too, By Ucing '

. LIC E-A-JVI ITE
'A ROOST PAINT FOR THE KILLING OF

POULTRY LICE AND,MITES- '
WHY? It does the work, goes further and costs considerably 

less. Endorsed by practical poultrymon. A Guaranteed

$1.50 dQuart   Prices   $4.00 Gallon 
National Feed & Poultry Supplies

1912 Carson, Cor. Cabrillo, Torrance. Phone 455.

With Which,)s Consolidated the Lomita News
'Publinbed Every Thursday

GROVER p. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torra.nce 444

Torrance, California

MEMBER

United 

. Prut 

A««ooi»tioni

Published weekly at Torrance. California, ojul entered us second cla
mutter January 30. 1911. at the Postofflcu nt Turiance.

California, under the Act ot March 8, 1879.

.t is simply aood 
business to save"I.
Money in a savings account gives you a credit stand 
ing, enables you to buy economically lor cash, gives 
you an available reserve to draw upon in case of emer-   
gency or to take advantage of a business opportunity. 
Open a savings account today with Bank of America.

••« TUNC IN 7i3O P.M. 
"LEADERS OF TOMORROW"

Every Tuesday and^WednCsdty

K F R C   San Francisco 'KERN   Bakersfidd 
KHJ-^!.os Angele» KMJ   Fresno 
KUH San Diego . KWO  Stockton 
KDB Santa Barbara KFBK — Sacramento

Subcr.ri
Anywhere In I."S An«i-les 
AnywheiB in ilu- U. S. Out 
Canada and Other .Kui.tlKii ,.|G.OO per ye

NATIONAL THUS! « UVINOS AJIQCIATION

TOKKANCE . . /frfi'iWy Ihutd • • I>r. A. P, Slcvenson, CIUWMAN 
' ' J. Acrre.-F. II. Sicinhilbcr     A. l)r»dy Wulto ' ' 

0//icer . . J. W. Leech, sU.NAtEB

COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Civil Service

Examinations

CONTROL OF APHIS
Infestations ot plant' lice of all colors and descriptions 

are abnormally heavy'this spring due to yeather condi 
tions which have been favorable for their propagation, 
according to H. II. Wilcomb, deputy agricultural, commis 
sioner of Los Angeles county, who has found that this

ifenerul In most parts*      -           ~

of the c
field an

"Citrus chards In bio

heavily infested." Mr. ^ 
said, "and unless growers 
the aphis immediately,
damage tills on's
frnll may rei

The aphis do their Injury by 
curling and distorting the foliage 
and dropping the bloom. If n 
treatment is applied at. this time, 
It should carry the grove through 
the blooming- period, and therefore 
even though a relnfcstatlon occurs. 
It will not affect the set of this 
year's crop. Also, a little later 
on, natural enemies' will reduce 
Ihe Infestations to where they will 
do HO material damage, but it'Is 
too early in the season for them 
t'» appear In sufficient numbers to 
do much good at .this time. Nico-

lulphate 
three-quarte 
gallons of : 
nuatc sprea

spray at the rate of 
pint to" 100 

vlth an ado- 
number' ten

dustnicotine sulphate 
.Used. Although the dust Is n 
generally quite as thorough 
control as, a spray. It Is satlsfa 
lory and costs considerably less.

Mr

PUB85 LOST

-erthorn,. Mary r 
the Columbia Steel emergenc; 
hospital, reported to city police th. 
loss of her purse and content 
Including driver's license, on Mon 
day. The next day the driver's 
license was returned to her by 
mall, but the purse and content 
was not recovered.

OH, THESE WOMEN

WOODLAND. (U.P.) Police 
looking for a Spanish type young 
woman with a Gypsy complex 
According to the police report 
she met Charles ^all In an alley 
After declining to "come up some

Ball 
he dlsco\
Ing Jino'

c?d,. _Late 
allct co'ntali

The United Bttne

ipen
leveln

existing and future vacancies 
the U. S. bureau ot public 

roads, 'and future vacancies In 
other government services through 
out tlrtl states of California and 
Nevada.

The entrance salary ranges from 
$1620 to $1980 a year, dopsndlng 
upon the qualifications of the -ap 
pointee and the duties 'to which 
assigned. The entrance salary Is 
subject to « deduction- of not to 
exceed IS per cent as a measure 
of economy, and 3ii per cent 
toward a retirement annuity.

Applications must be filed in 
complete form In llic office of the 
District Manager, Room 241, Post 
Office niilldlng, San, Kranclsco. 
California, not'inter than the hour 
ot closing business on April 20, 
1934.

EFFICIENT MRS. SMITH

SUTTER CREEK. (U.r.) When 
Mrs. M. E. Smith, 90-year-old 
local resident, discovered tho roof 
of her home on fire she called 
the fire department, then calmly 
climbed upon a ladder and ex 
tinguished the flames before

slsta rived.

If You Want 

To!

Sugar-CMred,

BOStON STYLE ' 
GENUINE 1934 1 
SPRING MILK

SMALL LOIN or RIB cHdPS^-ib. 32c LARGE LOIN or RIB CHOPS

n/2

^^irtSSSSt^JitrjEnf1"^*" 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED,

SKINNED

HAMS
or^ll) lf^C Lbs. 

H»lf J*\J - Are.

PIATi.KJB 
BOILING '

BEEF
. ">  5c

Sunnylield, Mauser's Pilde, 
Wilson's Certified '

%-lb. 
Pkg.

FANCY MILK-FED 
BABY

Veal Roast
SHOULDER lb. 12c

FRESH 
NORTHERN

lb.

POT ROAST EASTERN '  "JV 
GRAIN-FED BEEF J^ Ij

CENTER CUT CHUCK lb. \2%c

GROUND ROUND
EASTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF

FRESH GROUND B EE F lb. 8'/2 c

lb.

A-t
Pineapple S~" 2% 2)4 J

lb. sack 95c SHftEDDED WHEAT pkg lie 
TOMATO JUICEucTN s10c 
MATCHES -SSS11 6 *<>«  25c 
RIPE OLIVES Bffia? iQc
TOMATO SAUCE " |:, s

BBS! FOODS £ ft 
quart)« 4*c '"

j' BBO8. uij. canlidSot|p||

m SOAPtoepu 
-m "" l ,,.. TTnH 'pT.pl

Soap Crystal White 10?L9s2Sc

2&
i 6c .
43fc 1 GINGER ALE w 3 &-..2Sc

cl NUCOA S ib.7lc 
POST TOASTIES %ri4c

"» 6c 1 $NOWFLAKES "JSSS  &£. 15c

SOc^izecan __   __________________ ^ ̂ ^

°'CLO£17C 1 PeaS DEL MONTE 2% 

5Oc *  , 3-Pound Bag

Sparkle 
Peaches iJS1

GELATIN DESSERT 
ALL FLAVORS

bo

PRICES ilTECTJVE 
ay, Friday, Satuiday, Apiil S, §, 7, 1934

FOOH
1319 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE

-&*


